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I 
BUDGET & ACADEMIC POLICY COMMITTEE 
RECOMMENDATION 
SR-99-00-29 (BAPC) 
The BAPC Committee supports the proposed academic changes to the Marshall University 
E-Course Policy. (See attached policy). 
RATIONALE: 
FA CUL TY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED: :u~ D~ DATE: 4/4./oo 
DISAPPROVED: _____________ _ DATE: ____ _ 
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT: APPROVED~ ,.~ + _____ DATE: -;j//,1/t1 
DISAPPROVED: ______________ DATE: ____ _ 
COMMENTS: 
3/30/00, sent to FPC for more clarification on the first and fifth paragraphs 
under ·the heading "Intellectual Property/Ownership of Course Content" on page 
8 of 12. 
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Marshall University E-Course" 
EXECUTIVE POLICY BULLETIN #13 
Alphabetical Listing of All Policy Recommendations 
Admissions • Facultv Load Time 
Advising • Faculty Support 
Audits • Financial Aid 
Authentication • Hardware/Software 
Computer Accounts • Hiring Policy 
Con12uter Litcracv Reguire1nents • Intellectual Property/Ownershi12 of Course 
Course Completion Timetable Content 
Course Content • Library 
Course Enrollment • Prerequisites 
Courses Offered • Recognition 
Course Schedule • Registration 
Credit Hours • Repeats 
Distribution of Tuition and Fees • Review and U!ldatc of E-Coursc Content 
Electronic Course Agreement • Student Load Time 
Evaluations • Sullllort Staff 
Exa1ns • Svllabi and Course Documentation 
Ex12iration of Electronic Course Agreements • Tuition and Fees 
Facultv Com12ensation for E-Course • Withdraw Timetable 
Develomnent 
Facultv Com12cnsation for Teaching an E-
Course 
Original Wording of Policy - Strikethrough 
Gilley Approved Changes = Underlined 
New Recommended Change = Bold Underline 
Note1r = 'Boici- tla-ruiwrii:'!N1,ff 
Admissions 
Back To Listing 
Students taking E-Courses will be admitted to the University. Information, advice, 
and the opportunity to ask questions and receive answers regarding admissions 
requirements and procedures will be available to students applying for electronic 
courses, synchronously via telephone and asynchronously via the world wide web 
and e-mail. A space for the potential student's e-mail address will be added to 
online admission forms for electronic courses. 
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Advising 
Back To Listing 
Comparable advising services, as determined by the college and/or department, will 
be available to students both on and off campus. This will be accomplished 
synchronously by telephone at specified, published times, and asynchronously bye-
mail and fax. Students will be responsible for long distance telephone or internet 
access costs incurred. Frequently requested advising information will be made 
available via the world wide web. 
Audits 
Back To Listing 
Students may choose to audit the course and not receive a letter grade. These 
students will be covered by the same university regulations governing audit 
enrollment that pertain to traditional university courses. 
Authentication 
Back To Listing 
Students Fegistering for electronic courses may !:le required by ttie professor to 
designate an appFOved proctor from an educational or otf:Jer approved institution 
'Nl=lo will administer tf:JeiF examinations. Tf:Je following will be tf:Je process wf:ien a 
proctor is selected. Ttie student will also be responsible for paying any fees 
required l:ly tf:Jo proctor. Before taking tf:Je first exam, for wf:Jicf:J a proctor is required, 
tf:Jo student will !:lo responsible fer f:Javing tf:Je proctor forward a statement to tf:Je 
institution stating tf:Jat tf:Je proctor is NOT related to student wf:Jose exams f:Jo or sf:Je 
'Nill proctor. Exams will be sent directly from instructors to proctors, and individual 
instructors and proctors will determine tf:Je mottled of deli'.'ery of ttie exams (e mail, 
fax, standard mail). l/Vf:Jen an exam is proctored, proctors will !:le required to sign a 
statement stating tf:Jat 1) tf:Jey •,wre presented 1Nitf:J a pf:Joto l>D> l:ly tf:Je student 
taking tf:Je exam at tf:Je time of ttio exam, 2) tf:Je student finisf:Jed tf:Je exam in tf:Je 
allotted amount of time (equal to tf:Je amount of time a student would f:Jave in a 
traditional class period), and 3) and tf:Je proctor was pf:Jysically present during tf:Je 
entire time tf:Je student f:Jad tf:Jo exam in f:Jis or f:Jer possession, and tf:Jat to tf:Je !:lest 
of tf:Je proctor's knowledge tf:Je student finisf:Jed tf:Je exam and tf:Jat all exam 
regulations as specified l:ly ttie instructor 'Nero follo•Ned. 
Students registering for electronic courses may be required by the professor to 
designate an approved proctor from an educational or other approved institution 
who will administer their examinations. The student will also be responsible for 
paying any fees required by the proctor. The following will be the process when a 
proctor is selected: 
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o Before the first exam for which a proctor is required, the student will be 
responsible for having the proctor forward a statement to the professor 
stating that the proctor is NOT related to student whose exams he or she will 
proctor. 
o Exams will be sent directly from instructors to proctors. and individual 
instructors and proctors will determine the method of deliverv of the exams 
(web-based. e-mail. fax. standard mail, etc.). 
o When an exam is proctored, proctors will be required to sign a statement 
stating that 1) they were presented with a photo l.D. by the student taking the 
exam at the time of the exam: 2) the student finished the exam in the allotted 
amount of time (equal to the amount of time a student would have in a 
traditional class period); 3) and the proctor was physically present during the 
entire time the student had the exam in his or her possession: and 4) to the 
best of the proctor's knowledge the student finished the exam and that all 
exam regulations as specified by the instructor were followed. 
NOTE: ThiJ--r~~currentiy appear.r-orvth&orv-
l-irze, policy. 
Computer Accounts 
Back To Listing 
Stusents taking electronic courses 'Nill be entitles to standars Marshall University 
stusent computer accounts on systems suol=l as Hobbit. JI.II stusents taking E 
Courses must l=lave assess to a computer ·.vitl'l Internet assess, a web browser 
('>'ariety, '.'ersion, ans configuration as requires l:ly course), an e mail account, ans 
otl=ler sof'tvmre necessary to complete course requirements. 
Students taking electronic courses will be entitled to standard Marshall University 
student computer accounts on systems such as Hobbit. However, upon registration. 
students may designate an alternate e-mail account. All students taking E-Courses 
must have access to a computer with Internet access, a web browser (variety, 
version, and configuration as required by course), an e-mail account. and other 
software necessary to complete course requirements. 
NOTE: /hW v~~VfA..f"'ve.t'\.tfy ap'fJea.t""l-'&l'\lf;he,cwv-
'line-poUcy. 
Computer Literacy Requirements 
Back To Listing 
Courses will be made available to provide the skills students need to utilize 
electronic courses (such as computing fundamentals, internet fundamentals, and 
distance learning techniques). Students registering for electronic courses must 
possess basic computer literacy skills as determined in the course syllabus. 
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Students will be made aware that faculty teaching courses electronically will not 
provide support or help time with topics covered in the fundamental courses (such 
as using Netscape). 
Back To Listing 
Course Completion Timetable 
Back To Listing 
Students will have a maximum of one year from the end of the semester during 
whish they enroll to oomJ'jlete an elestronis sourse. The instrustor may SJ'leGify and 
earlier deadline in·the syllabus. Students may somplete the sourse before the 
spesified deadline. For enrollment purposes any student who has not sompleted the 
E sourse by the end of the semester in •Nhish he or she first registered •Nill reseive a 
"PR" grade (for progress). On sompletion of the sourse or at the end of the period 
spesified in the syllabus, the student will be assigned a grade. 
Students will be required to complete an electronic course within the timeframe of 
the semester for which they enrolled. The instructor may specify a later deadline in 
the syllabus but not to exceed one year from the end of the semester during which 
they enrolled. For enrollment purposes any student who has not completed the E-
course by the end of the semester in which he or she registered will receive an "I" 
grade. On completion of the course or at the end of the period specified in the 
syllabus, the student will be assigned a grade. For a semester timeframe course. 
the "I" grade will be assigned in accordance with the policy for a traditional course. 
NOTE: 71ti1rv~~VIM'"YEW\tfy cqypecu-¥orvthe-O'l'lr 
~policy. 
Course Content 
Back To Listing 
The only difference in the curriculum of an electronic course as compared to the 
equivalent on-campus course will be the delivery mode. The electronic course 
content will meet the same standards as courses offered on-campus. Courses will 
go through the same review and approval process as traditional, on-campus 
courses. 
Course Enrollment 
Back To Listing 
The maximum number of students that may enroll in a section of an electronic 
course will be determined by the faculty member's college I department in the 
appropriate academic unit. There will be no minimum number of registered students 
required for a class to "make." Faculty members administering electronic courses 
designated "writing intensive" will be limited to 24 students. The next 24 students 
reqisterinq for a writinQ intensive course will be assiqned to another facultv member, 
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and so on. 
Courses Offered 
Back To Listing 
Only courses approved by the appropriate dean as E Courses will be offered 
eleotronioally. 
Only courses approved by the appropriate dean and E-Course Development 
Committee in accordance with published guidelines as E-Courses will be offered 
electronically. 
Any course that has not been offered (with a class limit consistent with the 
class size shown in the original proposal) at least two times within the past 
three years will have to be re-approved by the appropriate dean and the E-
Course Development Committee before it can be offered again. 
NOTE: fhe, v~ ~ i-rvthe-fl,vJt;plM"CUjfVetph-
C«.¥"venify etppecw'},' 01'\! the- 01'\r Un.e- poUcy. PIM"cu;;yretph- two- w w 
new v~~~0111the-vat'~t'hcttthe­
!O{tw1M"rv{or WebCT ~appv~~ once.-each-yecw'. If 
the- COUI"~ w Yl.ot" offe,yed,, 01'\! w v~ ~ lt: wai pvob-c<,hly 
hcwivw YUNl11.ber oft~pv~t'hcttwai n,eed,to-oofl4-e.d 
b€.foriv lt: WA'\!~ 00 offe,yeii. 
Course Schedule 
Back To Listing 
A new Electronic Classes section will be created in the main course listing which will 
list all electronic classes offered. Electronic classes will also appear in the discipline 
appropriate section of the listing, as well as the School for Extended Education. 
Credit Hours 
Back To Listing 
Courses offered electronically will carry the same number of credit hours as 
sections of the same course I equivalent courses delivered traditionally. 
Distribution of Tuition and Fees 
Back To Listing 
The university will establish for budgeting purposes an account for the development 
and delivery of E-courses. Compensation of faculty teaching Electronic Classes as 
overloads will be paid in two halves, the first upon registration of a student for the 
course, and the second half upon student completion of the course or the endinQ 
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date of the course as specified in the syllabus. If students are carried over from one 
instructor (see Expiration of Electronic Course Agreements) to another, the 
instructor picking up the carry over students will be compensated and will be paid 
upon completion of the course. 
Evaluations 
Back To Listing 
Student evaluation of instructors should include "use of technolo!:lY: as an area of 
evaluation, and ee consistent with University policies. 
Student evaluation of instructors will be consistent with Universitv policies. The 
evaluation of the use-of-technology within a course will be evaluated via the 
"Flashlight" tool located on the home page of all E-Courses. 
Exams 
Back To Listing 
E-Course exams, if used, will have content and coverage comparable to similar 
courses taught on campus. The proctor for those exams will be designated by the 
student at the beginning of the course. Once a student has begun an exam, he or 
she must finish it within the allotted time period. (See Authentication). 
Expiration of Electronic Course Agreements 
Back To Listing 
If the faculty member is unable to complete the course, the department will address 
the matter in its normal and customary way. 
Faculty Compensation for E-Course Development 
Back To Listing 
In order to encourage the development of quality electronic courses, faculty will be 
paid separately for the development of electronic courses. Development will be 
compensated at a rate negotiated between the developer and the appropriate 
administrative official. The faculty member who develops the class does not have to 
be the faculty member who teaches the class. (See Distribution of Tuition and Fees 
and Tuition and Fees.) 
Faculty Compensation for Teaching an E-Course 
Back To Listing 
In order to encourage the teaching of quality electronic courses, faculty will be paid 
separately for the teaching and administration of electronic courses. Teaching of E-
Courses will be compensated on a per student basis if taught on an overload basis. 
) The final decision reqardinq compensation of the faculty member for the overload or 
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) 
part-time pay remains the decision of the appropriate administrative officer. (See 
Distribution of Tuition and Fees, Tuition and Fees and Electronic Course 
Agreement). 
Faculty Load Time 
Back To Listing 
Electronic courses will be offered either as part of in-load, overload or by adjunct 
faculty. 
Faculty Support 
Back To Listing 
A faculty support staff will provide support and training to faculty developing 
electronic course content. This group will be headed by full-time Instructional 
Technologists. Full-time Instructional Technologists will provide formal training and 
just-in-time support to faculty who develop electronic course content. The Center for 
Instructional Technology and innovations will provide support and training to faculty 
developing E-Courses 
Financial Aid 
Back To Listing 
Students registering for E-Courses will be eligible to apply for financial aid just as 
traditional, on-campus students are. Information, advice, and the opportunity to ask 
questions and receive answers regarding financial aid opportunities will be made 
available to students registering for electronic courses. Frequently requested 
financial aid information will be made available via the world wide web. 
Hardware/Software 
Back To Listing 
Students signing up for eleatronia courses must Ra\'e aecess to et::1uipment and 
so#war:e tl:le course for wl:liel:I tl:ley ar:e registering. Eaal:I course syllal:lus will state 
tl:le et::1uipment and sof:t\vare ret::1uir:ed for tl:le course. 
Students signing up for electronic courses must have access to hardware and 
software required for the course for which they are registering. Each course syllabus 
will state the hardware and software reguired for the course. 
NOTE: ThWr~~e«.rre1'ltfy ctppevw.l-'O"Y\lthe,,011r 
Un,e,, policy. 
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Hiring Policies 
Back To Listing 
Possession of skills in the delivery of course content using distance technologies 
will be considered a criterion in the hiring of faculty for E-courses. 
Intellectual Property/Ownership of Course Content 
Back To Listing 
When any employees of the University, whether faculty or support staff, or any 
outside contractor, have been given a specific commission from the University (i.e. 
reassigned time, faculty development grants, special project moneys, and other time 
or money granted specifically for development purposes) to create or enhance 
specific electronic instructional content, the latter shall routinely require that all 
participants in the project waive in writing ownership of and any financial interest in 
the product that might otherwise accrue, except as specified in Executive Policy 
Bulletin Number 9. The University maintains the right to make backup copies of this 
specific electronic instructional content in order to protect against accidental or other 
deletion I corruption. 
If the work leading to creation of a specific piece of electronic instructional content is 
sponsored by a contract between the University and a government agency, 
business firm, foundation, or other external institution, the provisions of the contract 
under which the work is performed take precedence over this policy. 
In recognition of the special relationship among the University and its employees 
(including faculty) and students and the practical difficulty of defining the equities in 
the various circumstances under which electronic instructional content may emerge, 
the University shall have the absolute, unrestricted right to use without charge, for 
any purpose, any electronic instructional content created by or through the efforts of 
its personnel. 
When the revision of electronic instructional content becomes appropriate, the 
original developer of the content will be granted the first right of refusal to the work 
of revision. If the original developer refuses, the University may agree with another 
party to perform the revising, at which point the original developer loses any 
ownership of or financial interest in the content. 
Under ordinary circumstances, and as a general premise, the creator (or creators) 
of electronic instructional content shall be deemed the owner of the content in the 
sense that the creator has the right to market the content directly or through 
arrangements with commercial enterprises or the University. However, the 
University owns the course number, course title, catalog description and course 
) syllabus. The creator is not obliqated to share any part of the revenue from the sale 
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or licensing of the content with the University or, except as provided otherwise in 
this policy, with any office or organization within the University. 
In addition, the University shall have a non-exclusive right to market or license any 
software created by its faculty and staff (and students when participating in 
University-sponsored or University-related projects.) If the University invokes its 
marketing option, whether acting alone or in concert with an external developer, its 
net revenues shall be allocated in accordance with the Executive Policy Bulletin 
Number 9. 
The creator of any electronic instructional content may petition the University to 
waive its non-exclusive marketing rights. The determining official for this action is 
the president of the university. Such a petition should include a description of the 
content sufficient to enable the president to make a tentative judgment as to 
whether commercial potential exists. 
When electronic instructional content is developed through the efforts of two or 
more persons, the potential financial interests of the various parties shall be made 
clear in advance by a private agreement or understanding. Under such joint 
undertakings, faculty members have a special obligation to deal fairly with junior 
faculty and students. If the content is created by a research center or other 
recognized entity of the University, the entity may adopt a stated and consistently 
applied policy of vesting all rights to the software in the entity, preempting the more 
general rights of the University. 
Library 
Back To Listing 
Distance learning students will be granted access to all library resources, such as 
the ability to request interlibrary loan materials, as well as access to online catalogs 
and materials. Remote interlibrary Joan book requests will be accepted only from 
public and community libraries. 
Prerequisites 
Back To Listing 
Information regarding prerequisites will be included in course descriptions, and 
completion of such will be required of students taking E-Courses in the same 
manner it is required of on-campus students. Students who have not completed 
prerequisites for an electronic class will not be permitted to register for the E-
Course. It will be the responsibility of the institution to provide prerequisites in the 
same electronic format. Students who enroll in E-Courses as transient students 
need only meet the requirements of their home university for E-Course enrollment. 
E-Courses taken by transient students may not apply toward a Marshall degree 
without permission of the appropriate dean. 
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Registration 
Back To Listing 
A student may register for an electronic course at any time during the calendar 
year. (§ee Course Completion timeta/3ie.) For administrative purposes, students 
registering after July 15 but before Oetober 25 will be counted in the Fall semester. 
The number of electronic course credit hours for 1Nhich they register 11.'ill be counted 
toward total credit hours for the Fall semester only. Likewise, those electronic 
course credits will only influence full or part time student standing during the Fall 
sernester. Students registering after October 25 but before March 25 will be counted 
in the Spring oomester. Students registering after March 25 but before July 15 will 
be counted in the Summer C session. (Also see Hurdwarel Sof:twal'ftj-
A student must register for an electronic course within the published timeframes for 
the course (normal registration period for semester-based courses and specified 
period for longer running, open registration courses). For open registration courses. 
students registering after July 15 but before October 25 will be counted in the Fall 
semester. The number of electronic course credit hours for which they register will 
be counted toward total credit hours for the Fall semester only. Likewise. those 
electronic course credits will only influence full or part-time student standing during 
the Fall semester. Students registering after October 25 but before March 25 will be 
counted in the Spring semester. Students registering after March 25 but before July 
15 will be counted in the Summer enrollment. 
NOTE: 11iWr~~C«rre-t'\tfy appecw}'o-rvthe-ow-
Une.-poUcy. /heve-ci..4& w~Ct/ Y~Wl'\l{or Ct/S~ 
"f" ~that wo-t..<ld, rlM'll{ronv .ft"IM't" of s~ A to- e.rui of 
s~ v for E-courJM'orvthe-packet ~-off orv by 
Pr~G£1ley. lhe-~wo-t..<ld,be-r~e-red-£,rv"A" cwi.d, 
fr"~ turned-- £,rv cU;" the- e.ru;l, of "V". 
Recognition 
Back To Listing 
Faculty and administration will establish a system of incentives and rewards to 
encourage activity, recognize achievement, and foster continuing accomplishment 
in distance education. This will include (but not be limited to) adding recognition of 
distance education activities as being co-equal with traditional teaching in faculty 
evaluations. 
Repeats 
Back To Listing 
Students may use E-courses to meet "D" and "F" repeat requirements even if the 
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course was originally delivered using traditional methods. 
Review and Update of E-Course Content 
Back To Listing 
The department or college will be responsible for the annual review of both the 
academic content and the technical content of Electronic Classes, and will update 
both academic content and technical content as appropriate. 
Student Load Time 
Back To Listing 
Electronic course credits count only for the Fall, Spring, or Summer C term as 
determined in the timetable listed under Registration. A student cannot sign up for 
12 hours of electronic courses and claim full-time status for the full 12 months. 
University policies regarding overloads for students wishing to take over 18 hours 
apply to students registering for E-Courses. 
Syllabi and Course Documentation 
Back To Listing 
Electronic course syllabi will spell out clearly the following information in addition to 
meeting the same requirements as syllabi for on-campus courses: necessary 
hardware, software, technological competencies, and the nature of faculty and 
student interaction necessary for success in the course. A course completion date 
must be listed on the course syllabus. 
Tuition and Fees 
Back To Listing 
Students who register for electronic courses will pay tuition as established by the 
institution. Students registering for electronic courses only will be exempt from the 
Student Activities fee. Special fees imposed by colleges (e.g. the College of 
Business) are applicable to students registering for E-Courses. E-Course students 
who wish to pay the Student Activities Fee and receive the appropriate benefits 
have the option of doing so. 
Withdrawal Timetable 
Back To Listing 
E Courses will fallow Series Bulletin 22 of the Universitv System of 'i\lest Virginia 
Board of Trustees in regard to refund and withdrawal policies. 
E-Courses will follow Series Bulletin 22 of the University System of West Virginia 
Board of Trustees in regard to refund and withdrawal policies. Withdrawal from 
') semester-based E-Courses will follow traditional course Quidelines. Open-
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enrollment course enrollees will have thirtv five (35) weeks from date of enrollment 
to withdraw. 
NOTE: Jhi4-r~~0tM'"renfty a:ppeay~o-rvthe,,orv­
Un,e,poUcy. 
Electronic Course Agreement 
Back To Listing 
Instructors who wish to offer a electronic course will be required to sign an 
Flectronic Course Agreement, which obligates them to perform their duties as 
instructor of the course throughout the period specified in the syllabus. 
Adopted on the 4th day of August 1997 
J. Wade Gilley, President 
Adopted by Marshall University Faculty Senate on the 27th day of February 1998 
Approved on the 28th day of February 1998 
by J. Wade Gilley, President 
An E-Course, or electronic course, is one which is delivered entirely via electronic means and is 
designated an "E-Course" by the appropriate administrative officer. 
Original Wording of Policy - Strikethro1o1gh 
Gilley Approved Changes = Underlined 
New Recommended Change = Bold Underline 
N~ = 'Bold-ff.~rlttn.fr 
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